MIDDI.ETON ON THE WOLDS PARISH COUNCIL
The I-ocalism Act 2011
The Relevarrt Authotities (Disclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations
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Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Interests
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have the following pecrrniery and non-pecuniary interests
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A. PECUNIARY INTERESTS

NB - In accotdance with Section 34 of the Localism Aa 2O77, a person commits an offence if,
without teasonable excuse, they fail to rqistet their pecuniary interests within 28 days of taking
offce ot fail to update their tegister within 28 days of a change to their pecuniary interests.
The following disdosable Pecuaiary Intetests of myselt my spouse or civil partner or any
person with whom I am living as husband or wife or any person with whom I am living as if we
were civil partaers.
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trade, profession or vocation carried on for
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profit or gain.
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(b) Any payment of provision of any other fiaancial benefit (other than from the authotity)
or provided withh the relevaat pedod in respect of any expenses incurred by me in

made

carqang out duties as a Merrrber, ot towatds my election expenses. This indudes any paymeart or

financial benefit &om a trade union within the meaning
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.
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of the Trade Union and Irbour
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(") Aoy coatract ELich is made between aay of rhe above narned persorls (or a body in rehicb
any of the above named persons have a baeficial interest*) and the authodty under which goods
or services ere to be ptovided or wor{<s tre to be executd and wLich has not been fully
discha'ged-

* Body in which arry of the above named per€ons has a beneficial intetest meafls a fitm in uzhich
any of the above named peffioas is a partner or a body corporate of which ar,ry of the above
named Persoos is a director, or in the secudties of which any of the above named persons has a
beneficial interest.

(d) A.y beneficial interest io
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which is s/ithin rhe area of the authority.
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(e) Any licence (alone or joindy with others) to occupy land in the area of the authority for
month or longer.
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(0 Aoy tenancy rxrhere (to my knowledge) the laodlord is the authodty and the tenant is a body
in which any of the above named persofls have a benefcial interest
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Aoybeneficialinterestinsecruitiesofabodysiherethatbody{tomyknorildge)hasaplace

of

business or laad in the area of tle authoritg aod either the total nomiral value of &e
secudties exceeds d25,000 or orre hun&edth of the toal issued share capial of that body; or if
the shate capital of that b"dy i. of more than one class, the total aomind vdue of the shares of
any one class in whicb any of the above named pef,sons has a beneficial interest exceeds one
hun&edth of the toal issued share caoital of that dass.
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PAET B - HOI\I-PECT]NIAEY INTERESTS
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(b) Bodies exetcising functinns of a public nature of which I am a Mernber (ndudi.,g regioaal
and local development agencies, other (parish) Counols, public heath bodies, school goveming

tndies).
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(c) Bodies directed to chariable pu+oses of which 1 am a Merrbet (iududing the fuons, the
Masons, a Parochial Chur& CounciL aot iust bodies registers with the Chadty Commission)-

d) Bodies whose priacipal purposes include influence of public opinion of policy (induding any
political party or tade union) of which I arn a Member.
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(e) Aoyvotrmaqywo& undertaken by me-
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(g A"y person from which I have received
amounts to the value of at le, st f25.
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capaatyas a Mernber a gift or hospitality that
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(g) Ary pe6o11 employed by the authodty who is a menrber of my fa:nily.
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rcceived aod reviewed by Dernocratic Services
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